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Friday

,November 2?, 1914, 2 P. M.

Wednesday mornjng, November 25th, I called at the Foreign
\

)

Office and Doctor Losada presented me to Doctor Andrade, the
Idinister for :B'oreign Affairs.

He is a very pleasant man.

brother was minister in Washington

for many years.

His

I was then

tairen through the library and bureaus, which looked neat and wel 1
arranged.

Doctor Losada then too..,_.,k me to a number of other places

We walked through the big quiet patios of the uniYersity building,
done over from a convent.

It is an ideal place to study, but is

quite deserted and closed.

It seems when the present Minister of

Eciucation was head of the University there was a question of
discipline and a strike on the part of the students, who were
then accused of revolutionary leanings.
the place.

Thereupon Gomez closed

Next door is the Biblioteca Naciona.l, rather nice

looking with a sort of EnglishGothic facade.

Inside it is well

arranged and well lighted and looks quite modern, even to the
small lending library.

Losada and I sat a long time in a room

filled with ancient manuscripts which they got out for my
inspection,- a fascinating old manuscript being the account of
his tour of Venezuela by some old Archbishop.

The tour took 12

years and must be quaint and interesting material, as it gives
detailed lists of the population and their race and standing in
the com.rnuni ty.

We then called on the Minister of Education,

Doctor GueYare Rojas.
German.

Behind his spectables he looks like a

I have been told tbat the father of M.r. Sanabria initia.-

ted years ago compulsory free education.

I gather it has lan-

guished and been a farce through insufficient financial support
and through the

appoi~tment

of political influPnce.
buildings.

\

There are also practically nq school

The system now being worked out is this:

ment prescribes
Federal ones.
locally.

of teachers on the basis of nepotism

~he

The Govern-

curriculum of all schools end supports the

Municipal and state schools are to be supported

All teachers a.re to be examined through a Central Boa.rd,

which will delegate its authority locally, the idea being unjform-

ity.

As the supply of normal school graduates increases they

must be given preference in appointments.
very well on paper.

c.

by Doctor

As usual, it sounds

This same Wednesday afternoon I was taken

Aristimuno, Director of Superior Education, to

see some schools.

We went first to the Escuela Guzman Blanco,

next to the Escuela de Artes y Oficios for women, next to that
for men, and la.st to the
were very creditable.
patios.

The

wo~en

norm~l

school for wo r'1en.

These schools

They are in rented houses with big airy

teachers look bright-eyed, intelligent,

pleasant and enthusiastic.

The director of the first school

is a half German Venezuelan woman; in the second school women
were heing taught hat making by a French woma.n, and also cooking,
how to set a table, dressmaking, bookbinding, and such th i ·1 gs.
In

?

similar school for men they were teaching blacksmithing,

carpentry, typewriting, sculpture, engraving, how to drive a
motor and the

mechanis~

of motors, a little mechanics and chem-

istry, etc., and there was in the patio apparatus for gymnastic
exerfises.

~he

normal school is also a big children's school,

because the students have large classes to practice teaching upon.
One class of 15 year old girls, expected to graduate as teachers
at 18, was bejng taught by a German youth, another class by a long,
lank and rather typically African mulatto.
future teachers had kinky hair.
but most were ra.ther nondescript.

A good many of the

Two or three were rather pretty,
Among the little children the

color and type ranged from veritable pickaninnies to an occasional
blond child, but of course the majority evidently had India.n
blood, and a very large share some traces of African.

The propor-

tion of African blood and dark colored people generally vas not
so high, except perhaps in the boy's school of practical arts,
as it is in the population generally.

Either these schools are

exce p tional or else education is not forced so far upon the more
colored ,eople.

These four schools are exceedingly creiitable.

irom what I hear, the rest are less so, and the educational system
fades away to a farce in most places beyond Caracas.
Then we went to the Supreme Court, which was in session, and

I was presented to the Chief Judge, Doctor Carlos Alberto Urbaneja, and the other judges and secretaries.

Several were quite

white and were a rather creditable looking group.

I also met the

Attorney-General, Alejandro Urbaneja, who must find it convenjent
to be a cousin of the Chief Justice.

In the House and Senate

halls there are the inevitable portra.i ts of Bolivar.
are not impressive.

'i'he rooms

They are in the Capi tolio with the

of the Interior and other offices.

~- ini

stry

The lfinister of the Interior,

Doctor Pedro II. Arcaya, is a huge l"'lt>n with an Indian shaped fa.ce,
short black hair growing in the Japanese wa.y and extending forward
to the temples.

He is a student of philology, ci.nd thinks that

branch of science supports the theory, as I understand it, that
most of the Indian blood of Venezuela is related to the Indians
of the Brazilian interior(?)

He , like other people, refers to

Doctor Alfredo Jahn, a German Venezuelan, as the best topographical, and one of the best ethnological, authorities.
After the visit to the schools, which was hurried, Mr .
J.lanuel S. Sanchez, who wrote the bibliography of foreign books
e'bout this coimtry, took Losada and Clark and me out for a motor
r)ce to Petare, which gave me a fine view of the valley east of
here.

It is well cultivated with sugar and with coffee growing

under good trees.

It gradually narrows and breaks into hills,

beyond which the railway goes southeast into hotter country for
a short distance.

There is an excellent macadam road, and the

one or two vjllages we ,aRsed were rather well kept up.
few people at all w1i.ite were to be seen.

Very

Clark dined with me and

I went to bed early to catch up some sleep.
Yesterday, Thanksgiving D2y, Losada car1e for me at th.e P"otel
~l,indt,

wD.~re

until noon.

we eat, at nine o'clock, and took me quite a round
He took rile to ce.11 on the

·~j

nj ster fnr War, General

M. V. CP..stro Zabala, a. large and serious looking man of Spa'1i sh
type and Colonel Santos Jurado, Assistant Inspector General,
8.lso a fine looking man, who speaks English well.

The buildings

of these offices are quite good, end some of the officers good
looking.

I noticed so'ne lieutenants of frari'kJ.v Africion race, and _____

where on a bench ready to answer calls lounged two or three
strongly colored privates smoking cigarettes, Rnd one in shoes
The a.rrriy here had Chilean ins true-

and the other in alpargatos.

tion fore ti me, a.nd tnen a Venezuelan fro •"l West Point com 1anded

the battalion of cadets for a time.

Now there is only Venezuelan

One rrior.njng at six o'clock I went to

instruction at the Academy.

the door and saw two or three companies go by.

They marched

pretty well, were pretty strong looking, and had a noticeably
bright eyed. and iw.19ortant look.
dictatorship would might give
'\

Th:~..

One would thi nk that a military

*~@~

a proud bearing to the soldiers.

soldiers he:i;e, however, a.re st i 11 seized and impressed

arbitrarily.

There is no regular compulsory service, nor i1'1

practice is there any system of recruting, so

One sees or hears t h em marching
The bulk are at Iv!araca.y viri th

to exercises or drill occasj onally.
th~

these methods

There are said to be between

:probably 0ounteract an undue spirit.
six a,nd eight thousand troops.

t~at

President, and a few are on t he

frontier.

~olombian

I was

to be taken t ·y-, is morning t0 Pee exe-rci ses and drill. which occurs
twice a week o:r t 11e race course.

rain.

My inspection of the

This was given up on account of
School was cancelled on the

~ ilitary

ground of their having :measle e, there.
two barracks was cancelled

~ithout

My i ;:ispect ion of onP or

reason.

Alt0~Pther

I have the

imprespjon that they did not wjsh to show me the military side.
Perhaps they are asharried of it.

I have no doubt the color scheme

is extremely dark.
~osada

took me to

~ 1raflores,

of the Venezuelan presidents.

It

the curious offjcial residence
~~s

bJ~

1

t

h~

General Crespo

wh en he lie ce!'le :president after a long 11ili ta.ry ca.reer.

On the

back t' e thick wells have no Y'i ndo••;s and there are crua:r: we rs for

a coV(lpany of srildiers or so •. '.L" ere is a - j.gL iron fence, and
:in

fr_n-~

the 1)averr.ent extends to a s11eer drop of

Altoget~er

the

incidentally a

~lace

is we ll situated

RS

a fortress.

:ine view of Celverio and 1.1-1e

cind the vcilley helo

·r.

As for looks, a sort of

It

vFs

::rr ensely

.B~ranco-Spani

SO"'le

'j

ite.ry

cUstance.
It has
Sc~"ool

cost ly, and subst::mtiel.

sh building has been made

)ilious colors wi·chi:1.

crudely

,m the walls of t·,e .Pct:io a.re so·,.,e rather
and therr:;, as tiv-ell as on t?.e :pavements,

· 0 ,.,~2.1i~-,.,.,,,,

d~ 1 ~P

frequently occur the names of Crespo, and what is rat' er nice,
, of his wife also.

not 'bad

In the dining room there are one or two
pictures, and so·rie rather barroom ones 1-iy e

~1ichelena

e,,_e

If you pleaee,

SU"'1ptuo·(1sness.

"'.-0"'1.eZ fa~1ily

~iaM"q~~~&i')CX-

~~

is celmly ljving

··~~

.J>~

~M';)":f"

''i

,

tbe,,.e, while the poor Pro'rision President is alloned to co (:i e

~~~

to

""'

··"""'~'""'~' -~

~, . , . .,. ;1._

.,.,;.·

'"'

.• ,,.....

~·· ~·

,·;i

'

the office, hvlt lives in hjs own house.

,..• ,.

-~ ~9':!'!!Si

In an ante-room

adorned i.d th names celebrating Crespo' s virtues were a lot of

lounging politicians, about the door soldiers.
Losada also took me to the Archives Nacionales.

being splendidly

ar~anged

Laureano Va.llenilla Lanz.
()

T.\:ley are

in a new fireproof building by Doctor
'.fajs

is a very 1Jrj.ght 'ri.an and a

ought to leeve Venezuela and then write

charming c1;_seu£_.

He

frankly about it.

He could tell a lot.

I had quite a long

talk with him.

In the afternoon, Goedeke and I, with the assistance of
J1!r. Y!. H. Phelps, finally got the gold savereigns we needed.

Then

we went to call on Doctor and Urs . Pond, who have been here
• seventeen years as
;

lres_Ex,i~~~j.§l-1:1~,,0 iss}onaries,

~~e~,....g~..~l.l,,..~;r~~,.,.
old ledy t>,i:i.t

Mrs . Pond is -..

~uch

and who have next

a particularly sweet

I col.ilr he.rd ly resist ki s sh1g her hands.

There

were also a rather r1aterialistic , but very good looking, :1r . er-ci.

Mrs. Darley, also of the mission , who could talk of nothing but

the invariable lyjng of the Venezuelans.

Pond evidently is very

pessimistic about the·'l , too, although he did 111ention their love
of children.

He conf ir~ed rny impression of the wretched brjnging

up the children get , of the imMorality of the men, and the gen-

erally rotten famjly life.
to atheism,

b~t

see ~ s

He

thinks the people tend strongly

to consjder that the )Ower of the Roqan

Church was qu:tte strongia here until thirty or forty years ago.

N. B. Mr. VE11enilla Lanz denied that it hc=td ever been strong in
Venezuela.

Then we wanclered to the Plaza to see pass the funeral of

upon the Argent j ne I':j nj st er and Urs. Mal bran 1 wh o appear pci.rticularly delightful a ;"l.On g the people of t'r1is place.

Then we

went to t h e Club, where I met Doctor J. Gil Fortoul.

He is a man

who wears a. monocle, drives a motor, and walks about i n puttees
leading a big dog,Q in fact, some sport.

He is said to be a

disagreeable person, but perhaps the leading intellectual light
e,s

well as on e of the strongest men of the country.

I also met

Pedro TuL Ruiz, a very efficient man just sacked through 9olitics
from the post of statistician in t h e

l~ inistry

will be here presently for a talk with me.

of :B1 omento.

He

I n t h e evening

Goedeke and I worked hard until about 2 A. M.
In the neighborhood of the plaza a.nd such places, t h e
"buildings of Cara.cas have a, more substantial, :modern, and
l!1 re nch appearance thv.n those of t h e correspondi n g quarters of

Lima..

'I'he general run of the streets, ho\V'ever, strongly recall

Lima because of the tall, one-stot'y buildings with grilled
windows and rather shiny tinted painted facades, with patios
extending far back within.

The entrances here are not so

h~ndso~eT

usually high narrow doors with second doors, with scroll work
in the top, at the end of the entrance passage.
one comes

u~on

a building of

~orld's

Occasionally

Fair, casine French, style,-

wi"th a dash of Little Hemo in some cases.

Near the Ca:pitolio,

south of the main plaza, there is a very impressive array of
good looking coaches for hire.

Below there, near the San Francis-

co Church, where J3olivar was proclair1ed Libertador, is an enormous
ceiba tree, uncier whose shade the Caracas Stock Exchange functions
in the open air.
green

s ~J ace,

There is a statue of Washipgton in another

and the Santander

plaza is another pretty ,one.

Altogether, the city is very pleasant looking, although not so
smart or so gay as I expected in the ap·pearance of its L)eople.
There are about 80,000 inhabitants.

(11here is a French monopoly for canned meat and exporting
canned meat. and some British capital is said to have taken up
large areas for cattle far up the Orinoco.)
This morning I took Goedeke to see the Salon .Eli:ptico and

appointme:nt to see Doctor Gustaba J. Sanabria,
estingly for an hour and

::J.

V/~10

talked inter-

half on Venezuelan-nolo:nbian relations,

and his year and a half experience as :Minister for l!'oreign Affairs
with Castro.
In 1830 was mace the Pambo-11Ji chelena 2rrange"!lent.

It

fixed the boundary as from Cabo Chichibacoa (about the middle
point across the end of the Peninsula) on the north bisecting
the Penins'.lla, and then following the watershed of the range
south to the source of the Rio de Oro, and then southeast to
the Catatumbo and following "la falda Oriental de las montanas
•

hasta cortar los rios Tara y Sardinata y de alli en linea recta
a la desembocadura del rio Grita en el Zulia 0

•

It seeme the

Tara and the Sardinata are one at an eastern point, and the
Colombians claiwed the line should run through their junction,
tljl.e Venezuelans drawing their line across them as separate' rivers
farther west.

The description goes on that

11

por l? curva recon-

ocido hasta el nacimienta de la Chi~oa a la quebrada de Don Pedro
y

aguas abajo hasta el Rio Tachira".
?,

down to thA para·no del Tama.

It followed that river

Here another disputed point.

There are two or three confluents at the east.

The nolombjans

wanted to draw their line across those confluents, the Venezuelans
insisting that it should cross farther West the single quebrada.
Then the line follows the rio Oira through the Deparcimadero
de Sarare and the rio Aruaca to el Paso de Viento and thence
straight south along the 69th(?) meridian.

Further on it went

east along the watershed to Piedra de Cucuy, where the Brazilian
frontier takes it up.

~his

treaty was, according to my informant,

exceedingly popular in Colombia.
it, then it was dropped.
and Colombia the de

~

jur~

~or

ten years Venezuela refused

Venezuela, he says, wanted the de facto
line.

Finally an arbitratjon was

tried, the question being referred to the
of Spain.

Colo~bia

~ueen

Regent Cristina

sent her best diplo11atists to £lad.rid. Venez-

uela sent nome politicians and lost the territory between the
Orinoco and the !.leridian.

By

11

El Lando 11 as t'l-i is award of 1891
(A),

is called, t:ne line was to start at Mogote de los F

~_s

at

ths------~

....-,

e..-e. -.rn-i:

..,

was disavowed by Venezuela - that it was not interpretation, but
was a fresh compromise ultra vires or ultra petita.

At this

point Colombian revolutionists captured the Joint Cornmissiont
l'he Commission had ha.d trouble also in the southeast.

My inform-

anJ says that both countries knew that the land east of the
meridian was inhabited by Venezuelans, but that Venezuela was
in trouble with England Xl't1t at the time and failed to protest
this :part.

The failure to protest, he says, was due to the

fear that the United States would say that we could not demand
British boundary arbitration in the Guianas if
displaying un\'fillingness to ahide by an award.

Venezuel~

was

According to

the Spanish a1r.rard, also, for a period of twenty five years,
w }1j

ch ends in a year or two, Venezuela was to be allo'111ed to use

Colombian territory in going around the rapids of the Orinoco
between Maipures and Atures.

A Colombian plenipotentiary

without authority once offered a square of territory at that
pla.ce.

Lately Venezuela proposed that both governments should

build a roadway around the rapids west of the river, both to

have equal rights in a sort of neutral strip between the road
and the river.

This Colombia refused and asked for the territo7y

up to Rio Bocon, offering to give up another piece further south.
It seems that in 1896 Holguin negotiated a treaty with Venezuela
during Caro's administration.

Ey it Venezuela was to give

Colombia the extra triangle

the east end of Goaj ira peninsula

j .n

a,nd the navigation to an through Lake Maracaibo arid on the
Orinoco, with some reservations regarding duties.

Venezuela

was to get a piece of forest land between Rio Negro and Rio
Ataba:po and Rio Inirida and the meridian on the west and-the
watershed on the south.

There was the usual howl in Colombia

and Caro withdrew the treaty from consideration in a message in
v"Jhj.ch he says the land Colombia -vvas to relinquish will never be

of value, even to posterity.

Since the centennial,

Mr. Sanabria carried on negotiations, now suspended.

19~1-1913,

I gs.ther

that Colombia has alwe.ys en,;oyed a sort of usufruct of the two

waterways.

Castro one e stopped exit to Jlaracai ho, which rem.aj ned

-23c losed untj.l Gomez in 1911 renewed the privilege.
charges duties on both waterways routes.

Venezuela

There is not much

traffic on the Orinoco, but the Colombian traffic to Maracaibo
is so great that its cessation would be a heavy blo'llT to Venezuelan
interests.

I gather the duties there are rather high and e.re

exa,cted as a sort cf retaliatory measure against the alleged
failure of the Santander authorities to keep order and supervise
revolutionary activities on the border.
duties.

In 1911 there were no

Wh en the negotiations were suspended about a year ago,

the duties were put on, it being clai med t h at there were grievances as to the Colombian attitude toward frontier revolutionists.
One more important point is thi.s: cenombians claim a triangular
piece of land north of Cucuta and the Venezuelans dispute that
claim.

Colombia is said to need it for her ra.ilway route from

Cucuta toward the Magdalena, and is said also to have lately
gjven Pearsons an oil concession in this zone.

Venezuela, my

informant says, has always claimed the territory, and gave
earlier concessions in the same place.

Doctor Sanabria expressed

the surmise that if Colombia received the $ 25,00C' ,000 under the
treaty, it might be used to make war on Venezuela, whose army
he said was much less prepared than that of Colombia.

I ex-

pressed the belief that if the treaty were ratified nothing of
the sort would be likely.

I also expressed the opinion that

the boundary questions were very interesting and seemingly quite
susceptible of reasonable adjustment, adding that serious trouble
regarding them would be most regrettable.
(Names of Venezuelan artists - Cristobal mojas; Arturo
Michelena; Martin Tovar y Tovar)

